2017 AWARDS PRESENTATIONS

The 2017 World Tournament Royalty, Miss Ringer, Kiley Reynolds; 1st Attendant, Ellyn Ohms; and 2nd Attendant, Braquel Bunker are assisting with the awards presentations by presenting trophies and congratulations to all the deserving winners.

The very first World Class Champion trophy will be staying right here in Utah, as it was earned by Ramon Duke, who was victorious in Elders Class I2, which pitched in the 8:00 am flight of the first three days. Congrats, Ramon!

BIRDSEYE VIEW AT THE DIXIE CENTER

New NHPA Logo Available for download

The newly adopted NHPA logo is available to charters and members to use for promotional purposes and recruiting.

Multiple digital formats are located on the NHPA website, www.horseshoepitching.com.

Select the “resources” tab and the “promotional tools” dropdown, then “new NHPA logo.”

Please, contact the NHPA about using on items intended for sale.
HORSESHOE HISTORY

Everything you may have ever wanted to know about horseshoe pitching (and then some!) can be discovered through NHPA Historian, Bob Dunn.

Either through his array of horseshoe books, or through his extensive knowledge, Bob can provide massive amounts of information.

Visit his booth across from the NHPF booth to purchase your own copies of these invaluable publications.

NHPF OFFERINGS

There are many ways you can support the National Horseshoe Pitchers Association while visiting the NHPF booth in the front lobby.

Raffle tickets are available on this lovely quilt, crafted by Ann Hagman. The winner will be drawn at 4:00 pm, Wednesday, July 26. Visit the booth and check it out!

LET’S GROW THE NHPA

An open meeting is being held in the Garden Room, Saturday, July 22, 10:00 am to 12:00 pm. The objective is to generate ideas for growth and retention of membership.

Everyone is invited to attend and participate. Stay as long as you like and help brainstorm ideas!

REGISTRATION DESK

Be sure to check in at the St. George registration desk in the front lobby and pick up your World Tournament welcome bag. Look inside for savings at many local businesses!

The friendly folks manning the booth can also provide information on area attractions, tours, and other goings-on during the World Tournament.

WATERMELON FEED

It sure is hot outside! How about cooling off with a nice slice of watermelon? You are invited to partake in some melon and enjoy some fellowship at the Worldmark cabana at 1157 Plantation Drive (next to Green Valley Resort) Sunday afternoon, July 23, from 1:00 to 3:00 pm. Courtesy of an enthusiastic group of horseshoe pitchers!

FREE $15 Gift Card
Stop by RTPR Booth during NHPA tournament and get your FREE Gift card
**No purchase necessary for Gift Card**
Plus 15% off any purchase

Questions: Julie Ostler
801-837-9345
www.great4pain.com